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He Hijlory of New-York. ^63

About the Year 1733 appeared the New-York Weekly 1733.

tij^al, printed by John Peter Zenger, One may eafily

irceive the Remains of the Dutch Inhabitants formerly pof-

^ng this City and Province, by the Names that occur iti

thii
Hiftory- The Adminiftration here was become diftafte-

ful
before the Journal began to give Marks of it, and Z^«-

itr (tt it up o"^y ^^ 8^' 2 Penny. There had been a News-

paper publiftied in New-York fome tirte; but this Printer's

vras
intended for Politicks^ as well ds News, and it was not

likely the •Printer would long efcape Animadverfions, if he

dared to fpeak any thing of the Governor in his Journal,

whether true or falfe, if difpleafing to his Excellency. This

paper containing fonething of that kind, had not been pub-

lilh'd
above two Months before the new Chief Juftice, Jaynes

J)(
Lancty^ Efqj harangued the Grand Jury with a folemn

Charge preparatory to a Profecution againft Zenger, for

Words derogatory to the Governor's Dignity ; bat the Grand

7«ry giving no Ear to the Judge's Speech, the Council took

I
it in hand, and fenc a MelTage by Philip Cortlandyy Efq;

one of their Members, to the Aflembly, to defire a Con-

ference between a Committee of Council and a Committee

of Aflembly, about the Proceedings to be carried on againft zeneer the

|tbefaidZ^«^<r.
Printer prvje.

The Members of the Council who were forward in this
'

lAf&irwere
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Mr. Laney

James De Lancey, Efq; Ch.Juft.

l)r. Codden^

Mr, Horfemanden,

Gmge Clarke^ Efqj

Mr. Levingjlony

Mr. Cortlandy^

Ur.Harri/ottf

Mr. Kennedy^

A CotTitnittee of the Aflembly, Mr. Garretfen Chair- 1734.

Itnan, met a Conftroittee of Council the 17th of Oitober^

1734, and the latter delivcr'd to the former the Requeft of

their Board, That the Aflembly would concur with the Coun-

cil in an Order for burning by the Hands of the common

\tiangman the New-York Journals, No. 7, 47, 48, as dc
\n1at0ry to the Dignity of the Government of his Mafefiy King

I
George II. and refie6iing on the mojl conftdetable Perfons in

.

itht moji di/lingtiijh*d Stationfs, &c. "The Courtfellors left the

faidjouraals with the ^mit/y Men, and the Chairman, Mr.

iQirretfiny reported the Cafe to the Houfe, who declined oppofd

having any Coticem it* the Matter j fo the Council fent Mr. ''"^JJ''

ImniftoH td the Aifttnblyj to defire they itwght liave their

Papers again. No doUbt the Houfe was ready crtougji to

return tlwfii..
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